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TIuE DEIIL AN» TIuE GROC.SLER.
A DrT O luD -ntr..

i. .

The grog.seller sat by his bar-roorn fire,
With fhis feet as ligh as hi lhead, atidihigher-
Watchng the snoke as lie ptfled it out,
That tn spiral colunns curied about,
Yeihng hite.face with its fleccy fold,
As lbzilv up from his lips it rolled.
While a doubtful scent and a twilight glooin
Were slowly gathering to fil the roum.

Titis side andIat,through thesmoko.petrod
lie,

iJut nought but ti chaira couid the grog.sel-
le r s e ', '

la ho !-he! ho !'- with a ghutturali note,
It scemed ta come from an iron throat-
And hie kneca thcy sehook, and hie nir 'gan

ta rise,

And lie opened las mouth, and strained his
cycs.

And Io ! ir. a corner dark, and dan,
Stood an uncouth foia, n,%h an apecrt grim-

To î)uir .dr .Fkiromhlusbers, ane by anc, Wi ulhiegrisly headh, througha lis btnktly hfair,Toa1 theid mC hie rs ono bone, Sprouted, of bard rougit liornF, a pair'Foolisif I fuddled his frie:1ds -Ïad gon, Adrdy hssagbo1sbl ,
To wagdin the morn ta tho drunkard's pain AIttircdlyhieiShaggybro vs b3bwV
w'thl a !oodshot eyeoand a whirling brain. Like sulphurousfilamuedid.his nuali cycsgliow.-

ro lang the watchman's cry- And hiis lps wer* curled th aasinister smil,

1 Pa' , 'clock, and acloudy, ky- And the snoke belched forth from his mouth
"Pa' ' the whitelody l<
Y at sat wakefl, utill and shlook th Xi.

Sd winked with a knowing look. Folded andbuttoned aroundl luis breast,
Ilu . Vasa quaint and sivery gleamiig vest,
, thb a chuuckling tane, Asbesto-it seero ,-but e only guess

I k , ae thiug is donc-- I hy heshouhldf yev cold a dress--
Tvi nd another V' Breaches he wvore oiin amber hue,
Two ', ; and-a ragged three, From uith rear oi wîhich a tail peeped through;
Mak tyort my weôll.filled fob- His fect were lhaped like a bullock's hoof
Hel i . p a rayther good night's job! And the boots ho wore were calone proof.
Thé foolitIro guzzled. my brandy and wine.-X
aluchgoodunay at do :hem-Thcshistnie!u * I.t•

1d .. , In bis hand le bore-if a hand it was,
IV. Whore fingers vere shtaped ke a vulture&S

And ho winei again with a knowing ook, -claws-
Ar dl froin his cigar the ashes sbcok-
"'Ho ' ho ! the votnbrs are un MY net- Athiee-tined iork, anti its prongs so dut',
1 hve thm saie, andk arileece thm t; .Through he sockets ivere thrust ofa grin.

Th'elie's B-o rn-what ajolie dog isb b-- ingskull-

And ho swells the vay that I liko ta ee ; Like a sceptre ho waved it ta and fIro,

Ult h:m dash for a while at this recklessate As ,be softly chuckled, -Ha! ha!-hoiho!"

And lits farm is mine as sure as fate . .And ail the wlile. were lis eyes, that burrned
Like sulphurous flbmes, on the grog-scer

l've a mortgage.now on'Tomkin's lot--- urne . XII.
What a fool le was to become a mot! i 1
But it'a luck to.me-in a month or ao-. And how did he feel bencati that look ?
I shall forecloset and the scamp mut: go. Wy his jaw fell dovn, and lue shivered and
Zounds! won't bis wife have a • taking ait,' S •o

Wluen she learns that bis bouse and h:s lot And quivered and quaked i every limub,
are gone. As an ague.fit hued hold of hi !

How she will blubber and sob and gh- Ant bis cyes, ta the monster grim were glued,
But business is business-and what care I IliAnd his tongte vas asestifTas a billet ofwood.

î VI. jBut the fiend laughed on-. Ho! he;-he!
And Gibson hae murderedl is child they say; l c!
le nas drunk as a fool hore yesterday ; And ho switchled bis tail in lis quiet glee.
And I gave hlim a hint as I vent t tfill, i xv.
1is ug-but the brute coiuld have his will, "Why, wvhat do yu fear, nuv friend?" ho said,
And tue ioks b:me rme-vhy, bles fleir .And noddIed th:e horns Ofhis grisly head -

gizzards! You're an ally of mine, and I lve you well!
tf-I id'nt s.ýil ho woild go to Izzard s. fi .: t% r varm countrv that unen cailliell,
li e a r.ght to engge iii a lawful trade, 1 iold ny cour:-and l'nt proud to say,

Aâad ta!.e r. .c!'nec where '.'ere's cash t ihvnot n raithlfiuler fiend un pay
make. Than yon, dent sIr, for a work of evii;-

Vis. Navhap you don't know ie. l'm caled tUhe

If aen get drunk, and go home o turn Devid !
Tlsh wives out doors, 't:s their ocnconcern-.
Pi.t I bae îo have woiren come o me Like a galvanzed corpse, so pale and wan,
\V ;-,.u t.ertweed c.duma.d tiirt.weede.dee, Up-tarted, tanter,'that horror-utruck mn-
\V tc their auooen cycs and their haggard And he turncd a,' the whites ofhis goggle eyes,

ntoI , Witth a lookhalftterror and lalf surprise,
A:d thirs¡u:cclues Icarnedfroirm tempcrance And his tongue vas loosetibut his M words

books; were feiv-

With their pale lean chidren-.tie whimper- "The Devil ?-yu dont- " Ys, faith b

irg bf's , .· do f'
Why car't tihy get tn the public sdhro!s aInterrupted Oid Nich--anid lere's the proofs,

Vil. Justtwig my tatI, and my horn, an iy hoofs,
Le the braisls mind their ovtn tfairs. . m.:

nor ne îvr hv 1utrfered wî h lheirs-- rlavingceme trom'warner climes behlni,
I will turn no customer away To chat:,vitxrn friend·for hn hour or so;-
Wlho is wiling'o bu. and ablecto pay; And the night beingsomaewha, chill,l thimnk
For bu:sir.ces Ysbudiess-he! ho ! he !" You might ask : i old fel!ow to takue a drnk!
And he rubbed h:s hands mn.Ie chul'clingglec.- Now bet ut b strpg-u l e clear, purp s4.i'--

Mnny a larI I ate canght inm not- weetened :vth brm-tonea,, quarus enoughl..
I h:ave themn si -I wi! lcce them yet!" Stir îupî ithe mss Iin an Iron . *

Andhe b ire i!! it bubblesop.
me:-:. .. . .,,- o *

"Ile! bc-,1! h.e t". •Twase an--echoedu *.. . - XVZt* ~
ecund-- y . .As thoDevil bad , thfo grpg.pele ,ti är

Pazcd the gro.eer aked arcund ; Fli-g a flhggon vith gin r the !id-.

And wlhebi t boiledtnd b4bbled o'er,?
Tho fierry draught tohis guest lie bore
Nick il. a jity the liquor did-quaff,
A nit thanlkcd is hoVawith a guttural laugh--
But faunt and fqw wero the smiles, I ween,
'rhat on the grog.seller's face vas seen.'

xvill.
For a mortal fcar was on him then.
And he deemed that the ways oliving ment
lie wouid tread no more-that his hour huad

come,
And hi master, too, t lcal] Jim home!
Thouglht went back to the darkened past,
Aud shrieks wrc. heard on the n intry blast,
And giding befbre him, pale and dim,'
Were gibbering fiende and Èpectres grim!

XIX.
"Ho ! ho !" said Nick, " tis a welcome cold
You givo to a friend bo true and old,
Who has boc for years in your own employ,a
Running about hke ait errant boy.E
But we'll not fail, out, for i clearly sec t
You are rather afraid (tis strange !) of ta,
Do you think I've cone fur 'youl-never fear;
You can't be spared fr long whîile here.

Ther are hearts ta break, 'there a're sauls to

From the %% nys bfpeace ta the paths ofita;
There are homes to be rendered .desolate; ,
There is trusting love to b lUanged,to hate,
Therere iands that murder must crimson

red t ·· '

Thero are hopes to.crush, thereisblighttobe
shed-

Over the young, andi trio þur, ani the loir,
Till their lives are'crushed by the fiend Dis.f

pair!• '
xxi.. ,

This is the work you hae dane.so wel't,
Cursing thec arthland peopling hell,
Quenching the light on the irner shrine
Of the human sòui till you'make it mine!
Vant and Sortr. Disease and Shame, 1

And crime that even shudderto ntne,-
Dance and howl in their hellish alee,
Around the spirits yoi'vu'markel for me!

xx-;
Oh, seihng of grogis a ood device,1
To male a bell or Paradise!
Wherever may aI othe fierv flood,
Itissollen withteari, itis'stanedwithblood!1
And the voice that was h'.ard crewlule n

prayer, d4
rVi il~s înuttered curses stir die air,

And the h d that shieided te %ve (roin ill,
la its.drunken wrathl is raised ta kilt!

xxiui.
Ho1ld on your course! You are iling up,
With the wine of the wrath ofGod, your cup;
•And the fiends exuit i their homes be!ot', c
As yenu decpcen the pangks of luman vol;
L-m;ir wiil it be, if i hav.?my way, -
Ere theo nght ofdeatl l tuaitclose your day,

, Lt panpi.r yoir.lusi'r'tihe gl.ternî peli,
Y'u rital in çiischileftie Devii Iirmsef' 0

Not more said thte.-d, for cleir and high,
Ruig out on the air the watchnan's cry -
With a chokingsob nide halfi.formed screan,
The gro.se.ler waed-it was all a dream!
lhq grislv guest witl his burns 4;d ilown ;
The'nnip was ou., und due fire -as gone,
AndI sai andI sient hig'lbealho' ehugit.
And long of the wondrous vision tlhougit!

.IIontrea? Temperance.-rocate'

"Pusavrs.-This 'new' theologi is
mak'L:g great progr.esilin the American
Church. Wc verijy )>bçieve that one-half
of the EpiscopIl clergy .anid,t%%ohirds of
siudents net in aider, woultl,'go 9pefliy
over t Roanism we aet for tho pr-
hibition against rffinridtge. That is a
picco of self-denial that-they camnot very
well reduce to practiqe ;;it-wiQuidnot bo;(t
all agreeable, and i moFe disrespectîful
t. St. Paul than they are vîlling ;o bp u
his particular o 'V IVorld '

,- I. .- W

.ý,)O4 MtBhh e tel .pexal.
s irnr hs that %çre c ulciilated

's soeh.rIt is ql ot. ha:irsair e lowerey.
tha: old Nick has outwited him.

18 THE CATIIOLIC.

LET'IERS ON TilE -SPA1N[Sil IN-
QUL T 9ION-L4y 11. -Ld Comte Jo-
seph'Le Maistre. 2aniàslated by T.
J. O'Flaherty, S&E. C. Boston:
Pnogrch~ DUngh>OU,. Cadwuhc IBooJksedur ;
1843,
The lette s of Conunt De Muisttre (whuoso

riane Is tinfortinately nistalun) rehiovo
troi the Inquisition iuch of the censure
wiihicl has been unsparingly lîeàpot o it,
and vindicatu 'tho priesthond -tro lithe
charg of participating in sanguinary pîru-
ceedîngs. No miian, prhups, exercised on
lite public opinion of his age' so gr't a
moral influence as the illustrions author.
Of the transt'ion, wo mnust fully express
our regret tuaIil ides net corlispond iu
spirit and tonlo whl, ihd originMi. The
style is altogether too strong to represent
tho graces of tle acconmphslhed author.
Fidelhty is the firsi duaryQf a tr;nslator,
and. dons not permitt the .intrldîc.ion nt
the body of. tht work:ofinny setiment
which the anthur has not.oxpressed.On
page.37, umn a. pitenliuis tle autbqr: is
made to.take ides.on iîqîesuat qp which
he expressly abstained .. oni), pronçuncing
an -opinion, .tue gutit or innocence of tho
Templars.. Do • Maistre simply -suidj
" Thes. unfurtunate.men, whether guilty
or innocehr, {sis'snot :toinles!IonLt
present) expressly. demanded tq be:tried
by thie.-tibumnit of'thp inquisition.l'. The
transiator styles' tb lnole.tnindedand
.says that " the viilaiiîy of Philip the Fair.
of his rapa ciouà, unprincipled associates, it
woôld seeni, leaves-no roor'for doilht on
tit siubject." -The style of this parent'hoe
sis night easuiy 'distinguish it front that of
-Ds Mnistie. Of tiheKing.of France, De
Maistre :says: " Hecltedhimselfwith
his Ptivy Cunncil nd abruptly condemnod
the Templa:s-to deathî a fact which I bè-
lieve is not snfliinl knowtn." 'te
translation says that " he ' convened hit
Siate council, and aier a privait audience
iiiinediatelir ordercd the pour Terriilars
ta bu auurdered !' A s'entence is .dded
for which there is not the sliglï'est' wvàriant
in the' original , The rdader shiuld not
c>îjfound these ilhŠsir s med iuwi tue
»nack Tempi.ers, who sa under them îso1jc

." \Vo are no friend to seciet socle-
tues; but wu cannot pprove nt a îvanton

insult, nmda in the naîm. of a writer wiise
elevated ge-nius aud.benigant mindtaouIld
not Suff,-r. hiu ta, uter cven.aharsh.
rebuîke. .

Thtese idlerîies.,îaken tvitht ;Iun.aatþjor,
açe,, in Our ppinio.n, altogethlr unwarran-
tabla. If tha ipmory.oi the Templar.s'is
ta be-,.vindicatedi ,et,ie be nwowedlyzy
sanie friend tet their faine.; and-not in e
nane of one who.left xheir.eause.untouched.
If the defence of the. Inqe4sition made by
De: Maistre-b --admiredlet.it bc pnesented
ns il pracoded from thermofs.on'pen,
.ao4 nmo. tavesuied and disfiýired 'bylan-
guage .s1tupidle ;':înfaaousk' villainous,
twiich le -wobid, noti osi "Auemigeraze
examinatioi uf the history'and proceedings
of ibis triþuna, 'itich as 5»,eejent pr-
.ticio in he llstotf u ergfier'S.
Cat h'b7i 3iaan, wilscrye rehigton ;

f6'ni vlhM1nid n'tiîdi'dLl'7Íi riuôie;ite
a ak

ju-lice.--Cath, ierald.


